
Go To Church
Salvation Army

mountain mission district

Drawer£ '
Tel GL A«1tt

Major Ceeu Brow., District Of
Beer.

Meat. Glenna Wool. AubUH
Ula fiimB. Aaalataat
Blanche Lowe, Secretary.
Jean Preee. Children1. Worker. '<
ACTIVITIES: Preaching »cryfa*i.

Sunday Schools, Y. P. Legion,
Bible CUarea, Ladlea* Home
League, Home rlaltatlon In all
Center*.
CHURCHES: Max Pateh . |

Headquarter.. Shelton Laurel, Lit¬
tle Creek. Bonnie Hill, Sleepy Val-

. ley, and Timber Ridge.

North Hazelwood Baptist
Church

The Bee. Avery Peak. Penter
Sulphur Spring. Road and fair-

view Road
SUNDAY.
10:00.Sunday School.
11:00.Morning Worahlp. Ser¬

mon by the paator.
7:00.Training Union.

Cottage Prayer Meeting each
Saturday night.

Bible Study and Prayer Meet¬
ing led by the paator every Wed¬
nesday night.

Pigeon Baptist Church
The Rev. P. C. Hicks. Pastor

SUNDAY.
10:00 aw..Sunday School. Hen¬

ry P. Teague, Superintendent.
11:00 a.m..Preachlqg the sec¬

ond and fourth Sundays by the paa¬
tor.

7:80 p.m..Training Union. The
Rev Odle Fish, Director.

8:00 p.m..Preaching the fifth
Sundays by the paator.
WEDNESDAY.

7:80 p.m. . Mid-week prayer
meeting.

Olivet Baptist Church 1
MAGGIE VALLEY

SUNDAY. 1
0:40 a.m..Sunday School. Wil¬

burs Setaer, Superintendent.
11 a.m. .- Worship Service.
7 p.m..STU. Mlaa Sally Rich,

director.
8 p.m. Worahlp Service, n

TUESDAY.
7:30 p.m..Choir practice. ,

WEDNESDAY. <
7:30 p.ae..Prayer meeting.

SATURDAY.
7:30 p.m..Prayer service la a <

home. t
. *.'

Christian Science
Service '

The Christian Science leaeaa 1

sermon will be read Sunday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock In room number
17 on the second floor of the Ma- I
sonic Temple. i

Public la invited.

Victory Baptist Church
MAGGIE VALLEY

3UNDAY.
1:41 a. a. . Sunday 8«h*oL

Claude Trentham, Supt.. lat and
ird Sunday*.
.9:48 a.m..Womhip Service. 2nd,

4th and Mh Sundays.
11 K)0 a.m..Sunday School.2nd,

4th and 5th Sundays.
7:30 p.m..Prayer Service* con¬

ducted by Rev. Rufe ringer.
WEDNESDAY.

7:30 p.m..Frayer Service.
FRIDAY.

7 30 a m..Bible itudy.
SATUHDAY.

7:30 p.m..Prayer services In a
home.

St. John's Church
WAYNESVILLR

The Rev. Lawrence Newman.
Palter.

Schedule of Catholle Maaaee IW
Western North Carolina

Wayneavllle.0:00 and 11:00 .
St. John'* Church.
Canton.0:15.Immaculate Con¬

ception Chapel.
Cherokee . 10:00 . Artist

(Vaft Bldg. (Summer only!.
Bryson City.1:00.St Joseph'*

Church.
Murphy.8 00 . St. William'*

Church.
Fontana.11:00 . Our Lady of

the Lake.
Franklin . 10:00 . St. Francis

Church.

Hie Church 01
The Nazarene

Opposite The Court House
lid Depot Street

The Rer. Den E. Conrad, Paster
Phone GL t-dSld

SUNDAY.
9:45 a m..Sunday School H. A.

retteries, superintendent.
11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.
7:00 p.m..Junior Service. Mrs.

Dorothy Conrad, Director.
7:00 p.m..Young People's Serv-

ee. Mrs. Juanlta Godwin, Presi-
lent.
7:45 p.m..Evangelistic Service.

(WEDNESDAY.
7:45 p.m..Prayer meeting.

Waynesville
Presbyterian Church*

rhe Rev. Calvin Thlelman, Pastor
Charles Whitman. Supt, of Sun-

lay School.
1UNDAY.
9:45 a.m..Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship.

Sermon. "Help Thou My Unbelief",
ly the pastor.
8:lS p.m..Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p.m. . Evening Worship.

Sermon, "The Man Who Walked
A'ith God ' by the pastor.
WEDNESDAY.
You are Invited to study the

Book of Romans with us at Prayer
Service at 8:00 Wednesday eve¬
rting.

Visitors are always welcome.

Hazelwood Methodist
Charge

The Her. L. E. Wiggins, Pastor
THE HAZELWOOD CHURCH

SUNDAY.
10:00 a.m..Morning worship.
11:00 a.m. . Church School.

Glenn Scruggs, superintendent.
7:00 p.m..MYE.

THE FRANCIS COVE CHURCH

SUNDAY.
10:00 a.m. . Church School.

R. H. Boone, auperintendent.
11:00 a.m. . Morning worship.
7:45 p.m..Evening Worship.

Crabtree Baptist Church
Route 1, dLTDK, N. C.

SUNDAY.
10:00 a.m. . Sunday School

entries Noland, Superintendent
11:00 a.m. Sermon by Rev.

Elmer Green. *

6.30 p.m..Training Union. Mrs.
Bob Fisher, director.
WEDNESDAY.

7:00 p.m..Prayer meeting con¬
ducted by Rev. Green.

* ¦ ¦' " ¦ ¦

Everyone la welcome.

The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day

Saints
(MOKMON)

Hutlwood American Legion Hall
10:00 a.m..Sunday School.
7:00 p.m.-r-Evenlng Service.

Flying Hooch
COLUMBIA, S. C. (AP>.Police

Officer J. A. Richardson was on his
way to investigate a liquor case

report when a pint bottle came fly¬
ing out the window of a house.. He
caught it. Ethel Mae Bryant, ^29,
who lived in the house, was tagged
for 30 days.

TROPHIES to the outstanding membera of the
Clyde HI*h School boys and (Iris basketball teams
were presented by Principal Perry Plemmons Fri¬
day moraine. Elected by a vote of their team¬
mates were Bob McCracken and Betty Oweaby.

The boys' trophy vm donated by Mr.' and Mn.
Larry Carle in honor of the late Howard "Babe"
Shook. The rtrls' trophy was riven by Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Free.

(Mountaineer Photo)

MORI ABOm

Soil Conservation
(Continued from P«« 1)

water on the surface in any quan¬
tity comparable to what can be
stored In the land.
"Your Haywood County Soil Con¬

servation District Is a subdivision
of the state government, respon¬
sible for a soil and water conserv¬
ation program within the district.
It is planned by a three-man Board
of Supervisors.
"Van C. Wells of West Pigeon is

chairman; D. J. Boyd of Jonathan
Creek is vice chairman and treas¬
urer, and Joe Davis of White Oak
Is secretary.
"The district does not have pow¬

er of eminent domain, so it cannot
levy taxes or pass ordinances or
laws. All help received by the dis¬
trict Is a contribution. The Soil
Conservation Service's chief role In
aiding farmers is to furnish tech¬
nical assistance on soil and water
conservation problems.
"The district program is basical¬

ly getting landowners to drain level
bottomland to protect it from fre¬
quent overflow, and use it for max¬
imum production of cultivated
crops. Then the uplands can be
seeded to permanent hay crops
which will protect the land from
erosion.

"If a farmer has to cultivate
hill land, erosion can be held to a
minimum by using contour strip
cropping with a good grass-based
rotation. Steeper hill lands can be
maintained in a good pasture by
using time and fertilizer and by
better grazing management.
"Lknd too steep for grass

should be used for growing trees
and such woodlands need first to be
protected from Are and grazing and
then properly managed for maxi¬
mum production of wood products.

"Stabilization of roadbanks, and
for that matter all disturbed land,
be it a bulldozed homesite or a
farm lane, is becoming of ever-In¬
creasing importance as we row-
crop less upland and ever increase
the amount of all kinds of con¬
struction work.
"Each of us has a stake in this

soil and water conservation pro¬
gram. Your soil supervisors need
your support and help in carrying

DR. SAM BROWN, past presi¬
dent of the American Optometric
Amociation, will be the featured
speaker at the annual convention
of the North Carolina State Op-
tometrtc Society in Aahev'lle May
27, 28 and 29. The George Van-
derbtlt Hotel will serve as con¬
vention headquarters.

Mrs. Fsrgtison
Is Honored At
Surprise Party

By MRS. AZE GRIFFIN
« Community Reporter
Mrs. Lois Ferguson and Barbara

Ferguson were honored by Nlnevah
Church members with a farewell
party at the home of Mr. and Aze
Griffin.

Mrs. Ferguson, who has always
lived in Haywqod County, is going
to Newport News. Va., to make her
home with her daughter, Mrs.
Douglas Bowen. She also has an¬
other daughter in Virginia, Mrs.
Wayne Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bowen of
Newport News are visiting rela¬
tives here.

Roosevelt Kirkpatrick Is a pati¬
ent at Haywood County Hospital.

Roger Davis has returned to the
hospital in Winston-Salem.

out a complete conservation pro¬
gram In Haywood County."

Marriage Licenses
Lewis Monteith. Svlvn. UM Bar¬

bara TVagues Wayneuvllta.
Calvin Ben Rom, Wayneavllle

and Marin Hooper, Clydn.
Warren Lne Kafitr. C.aatonla and

Rowena Robinson Canton.
William S. Phillips and All-

netta Goodwin, WaynesvRle.
Kenneth Breedlov* and Louise

Robinson, both of Canton.
James Roy Harkins and Bonnie

C. Medford, bath af Canton.

"Honor Thy Father
And Thy Mother*

already done to,
(peak your everlast-
ing love for thoee

who did so much for you. Do it
m 4 cemetery that allows ye* the
priceless pmilege of ti*iti*l *

beautiful and dittmetiee moms-
mens rather than in one which,
for reasons of its own, restricts
you to a metal marker set flesh
with the ground.
As the years go by you will real¬

ise that nothing keeps memorial
more beautifully alive than a trib¬
ute spoken in words of imperish¬
able granite or aaarbie.

HAYWOOD
MONUMENT CO.

H. B. "Herb" Angel
Asheville Bd. DialGLt-5191

A/oia IfouA.tf-liettdhf. -

pays 2v2% interest

on YOUR SAVINGS
Your money on savings at The First National Bank earns

2%%, and is fully protected by the Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation up to $10,000.

Money on savings in this bank earns more interest now than
ever before, and is readily available to you. No waiting, no

delays. It is available to you when you need it. v

The experienced people at The Friendly Bank will be glad
to discuss with you this way whereby your money can work
for you, and earn the new high rate of interest.
-T |

;.,v.

'

| L^. ' The

First National Bank
Member Federal Rraerre Syetem

Organised 1902
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u AtaPrice that'll open YourEyes \
a dreamboat.that's what they're calling

Jl\ this stunning Buick Special. And in all
truth, it is a sight for starry eyes.
But, if you think that owning a Buick is
just something to dream abbut, here's some
happy news.

Eye-catching, sigh-catching as it is, this
beauty is built for stirring action.and
priced the same way.

To sum it up quickly:
k or only a few dollars more than you'd pay
for the well-known smaller cars.for even
less than some models of those very same
Cars .you get all the big-car power and
performance, the pace and the grace that
are Buick for 1956,
And yet, it's far more than a tempting price
tag that has Buick outselling every other

car in America except the two well-known
smaller ones.

It's the taste and distinction of Buick
styling. It's the walloping thrill of Buick
power, surging from the new 322-cubic-inch
V8 engine.
It's the level buoyancy of Buick's ride, the
finger-tip ease of its handling, the sheer
luxury of its interior comfort and roominess.

Here, too, if you want it, is Buick's advanced
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.f With blaz¬
ing getaway and amazing gas economy, it's
the last and thriftiest word in modern
transmission.

.

How about finding out for yourself what
a bargain this Buick Special is. What a joy
to command, what a sweetheart to drive.
Come in this week.we'll be looking for
you, to make your dreams come true.
|.V«# Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflou; is the only
Dymfiata Butck bnihls today. It is standard on

Hoadmaster, Super and Centvn/.optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

AINCONDITIONINO
at a OOOL NSW LOW PRIOR

II Alton, dokumtdifiot.
Got 4-Soooon Comfori In your now iokk witVi fonoiiM
PRIOIDAIRB CONDITIONING

4

BestBuickYet c§J ]
TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY

WtAWCHHEII BfttttK- L1C*WSK Na *2Haywood SlA*t
¦


